
VETO  GUNMAGEDDON 

Protect your 2
nd

 Amendment rights in California 

Did you know? 

7  new gun control laws were signed by Governor Jerry Brown in July 2016.  
The new laws will take effect on or after January 1, 2017.   

 
What will the new gun control laws do?  Among other things the new laws will: 

 Expand the definition of “assault weapons” and ban their sale or transfer  (AB-1135, SB-880) 

 Require an ID and background check to purchase ammunition   (SB-1235) 

 Keep records of gun owner’s ammunition purchases   (SB-1235)  

 Require a background check to loan a firearm to someone other than a close family member  (AB-1511) 

 Ban possession of ammunition magazines that accept more than 10 rounds.  (SB-1446) 

 Make it a misdemeanor to knowingly make a false report that a firearm has been lost or stolen (AB-1695) 

 Require a serial number on all firearms  (AB-857) 

THINK ABOUT IT!  On January 1st, your AR-15 with a bullet button and a pistol grip or a collapsible stock  becomes 

an assault weapon. You are not allowed to sell it.  When you die, your heirs cannot inherit it.  When you purchase ammo 

for any of your guns, the government keeps a record of the purchase. You need an FFL to loan your guns to your friends.   

What is  VETO  GUNMAGEDDON ? 

It is an all-volunteer grassroots effort to put 7 referendums on the November ballot  to repeal the new gun control 

laws.  To be placed on the ballot, each referendum needs 365,880 VALID signatures by September 29, 2016. 

Where can I find petition signing locations? 

Go to http://www.VetoGunmageddon.org/.  Click on LOCATE PETITIONS. 
 
What can I do to help? 

Gather all your family and friends (they must be registered voters) and drive down to your local gun store or gun range 

to sign the petition (check website first!).  Then have a party to celebrate your participation in civic life . 

Spread the word!  Tell at least 10 people.  Ask them to tell 10 others. 

Where can I get more information? 

Website: www.VetoGunmageddon.org 
Facebook:  www.facebook.com/VetoGunmageddon 
Twitter:  twitter.com/vetogunmageddon @VetoGunmageddon 

 

This message APPROVED by Veto Gunmageddon, Citizens of California who are opposed to Proposition 63, Assembly Bills 1135, 

1511, 1695, 857 and Senate Bills 880, 1235 AND 1446. FPPC#1387279 
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